TRUE COPY OF THE RESOLUTION PASSED AT MEETING OF VIVEKANANDA KENDRA VIDYALAYA-KHARSANG, DISTRICT: CHANGLANG, ARUNACHAL PRADESH HELD ON 16.05.2023 AT KHARSANG UNDER THE CHAIRMANSHIP OF SRI RAVINDRAN M.V., PRINCIPAL, VIVEKANANDA KENDRA VIDYALAYA- KHARSANG:

Resolved that the fifteen members School Management Committee of 2023 to 2026 is hereby reconstituted for three years i.e., 16.05.2023 to 16.05.2026 as per the CBSE Affiliation Bye-laws. The following members are nominated as the members of School Management Committee of Vivekananda Kendra Vidyalaya-Kharsang:

1. Sri Ravindran M.V., Member Secretary (Principal of the School)
2. Sri T. Sritharan, Principal, VKV-Kharsang (Senior Sec. School)
3. Sri K. Eshi, Principal, Govt. Hr. Sec. School: Kharsang
4. Sri Sanjoy Kimsing, Chaiman,SMC ,VKV-Kharsang
5. Sri Nongchom Khilak, CRCC, Kharsang
6. Su. Ami Billai, Teacher, VKV-Kharsang
7. Smt. Nisha K.V., Teacher, VKV-Kharsang
8. Sri Mrinmoy Borkakoti, Senior Teacher, Govt. Hr. Sec. School-Kharsang
9. Smt. Chhaja Lowang, Teacher, Govt.Upper Primary School, Injan
10. Smt. Boonhap Zonsam Yanchang, ZPM, Kharsang
11. Sri Munpong Khimhun, Alumni
12. Sri Kitpong Kitnal, Alumni
13. Smt. Rina Kimsing,Mother/Parents
14. Sri Longdam Yanchang, Alumni
15. Smt. T. Ruttum Khimhun, Mother/Parents

[Signature]
Principal
Vivekananda Kendra Vidyalaya
KHARSANG